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SATURDAY

It la to bo hoped that this sudden
discussion of policies within tho
Navy Department will icsult to the
Rood of the service.

, The man without honor usually
frcSThs In ridiculous wrath when a
protest is made against the work of
the despised Knocker.

- -
Paris fakirs are nrtlsts in their

line. Hawaii Would ho highly pleas--
ed to know for a fact that n Japan, j

isc licet or nny other fleet Is near
enough to mako a call ut this port.

Kentucky's Bhotgun putties for
upholding the price of tobacco are
the natural product of a more effect-
ive, If less straightforward, system
intiodttced by the men who created
the great Trusts.

Maul gets Its bonds. 'We sincere-
ly hope that the Supervisors will see
that the money Is well expended.
Their action Is likely to mean lifo or
death to County-bondin- g ptoposl-tion- s

of the future.

Iluslness must ho "looking up" In
a most satisfactory manner when lho'vc..
uanK 01 lowering 01 tno
rate of discount is followed hv n re-- 1

sort to fakes In order to deifVess
American securities In Paris.

The unexpected would have been
for Senator Foraker to accept the
primary plans laid down by the Ohio
committee controlledby Taft. Ills
protest also suggests that ho has not
us strong n hold on tho ravor of the

'
people us his supporters have hith-
erto claimed.

Prcsldent-Iloosevc- lt nns not gain-
ed enough cxperienco from tho stren-
uous life he has led to cause him to
avoid any flrBt-cla- rows. Tho
llrownson Incident bids fair to fur-

nish a lively topic for this session of
Congress and a weapon In the hands
of His enemies to continue tho war
en the President.

Judge Dolo Is to be congratulated
on being afrle to uphold tho Kdruunds
Act. This law as a protection of the
home Is a wise one. What tho
United States District Court of Ha-

waii' has to guard against Is that
tho law shall not bo used to besmirch
the reputation of persons so unfortu-
nate as to possess enemies at once
vindictive and disreputable.

Iteports from tho business world
contained In the latest Gles indicate
that the banks are well on their feet,
and the men interested In the Indus-
trial progress of the country aio now
hnvlng their period of sober second
thought, especially those associated
with banking institutions that Ube
their money, to gamble In the market
Instead of assisting legitimate indus-
try.

KuHIO'S SUGGESTIONS.

. tfelegato Kuhlo In his regular let-

ter to the readers of tho II it 1 1 o 1 1 n
touches briefly on two very impoit-nn- t

points.
It will be noted that ho calls at

tention to the Incident In tho Sonata
to" which the 1) u 1 1 o 1 1 n made ref- -
crence some days ngo. The Sonnto
objects no doubt the same is truo
of the Houbo of Representatives to
having hills sent In by nn Irregular
route for enactment by the legisla-
tive department of the Government.

Acting on the prnctlso that has
been so general In Hawaii that tho
support of the Executive means tho
passago of a law Jr appropriation- -
some of our people are Inclined to
place moro faith In tho short cut of
.the head of an executive department
.than upon the members of tho legis-

lative branch. They think that If
the'exocutlve branch fathers a meas-

ure It must bo considered moro favor-
ably. ,

Support from all sides is to bo de-

sired. It must bo remembered, how-

ever, that thoro Is one legal method
for bringing measures before Con-

gress, and,, although wo believe a
system slow and Con-
gress Is not yet leady to chnngo.
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Hawaii's measures should tuko tho
"' regular 'legislative course. The Tor- -
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Editor
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rltorj ttlrc.idy has the reputation fur
trjlni; to refoim the United States In
loo ninny things. ' y

The piopo.al Tor furnishing infor-
mation to the press of the country
on what I'ettrl Harbor Is und where
It is located nnd why money Is need- -

(ed for Its development, Bhould re--

icclvo the caicful consideration
those In charge of the. I'earl Hnrbor
campaign, livery effort to Bprcnd

!,rni1 Inrrinn.itlnii In Ircltlmntiv nnil
lno HOonor n practical means Is udop- -
ted-fu- r putting the mainland rcadcia
In touch with conditions and needs,
the better. There Is no more, rapid
means of Instruction than through
tho press of the country.

KUHI0 SUGGESTS

Continued from Parje 1)
tho Initial appropriation, tho Hoard
apparently became convinced that it
would bo better to submit tho Item
us a naval estimate It the actual
data could be kccnreil with reason-rbl- e

nccurncy, since It might be con-

sidered !y the Naval iCommlttcn
without encountering n hard and
fast rulo In regard to an ofllclal stir- -

I have personally discussed
,,,,s,)()nt wltll lho Department since5.my arrival and now feel hopeful that
during the session a supplemental es-

timate will bo made for placing this
item, as well as tho dry dock, In the
Navnl bill. Tho locaj work at Ho-

nolulu to make possible u definite es-

timate on the channel work Is most
commendable.

One of tho greatest needs In tho
campaign for Pearl Harbor is to
have means for carrying on a propa-
ganda for a naval sta- -

KILAUEA VOLCANO IN ERUPTION.

HII.O, Dec. 31st Tho entire pit
of the crater KILAUHA is active and
the reflection from tho fire becamo
visible nt llllo at 11 o'clock last
right. (Special by Wireless.)

Don't Miss the Opportunity of a
Lifetime.

Go and See the Wonder of the
Pacific in Action.

THE ROUND TRIP COSTS ONLY
S42.60.

Tho Volcano can be visited with com
fort nnd nbsoluto safety. Tor

information regarding tho
trip apply to

THE .
HENRY WATERH0USE TRUST CO.,

LTD.,
Cor. Merchant and Fort Streets,

Honolulu.

I

TZ7IS YlHjITr .V
,.,A.. gKonotulu.rWujt

For Rent
Aloha Lane $15.00

IBeietania Street .. . . .$40.00
Victoria Street $35.00
Seretania Street $22.50
Hatlock Avenue $22.50
Kinau Street $30.00
Punchbowl Street $30.00
Kaimuki . . . $20.00
Matlock Avenue '. . . . .$25.00
King Street $15.00
Kewalo Street $2!J.6U
Kaimuki $18.00
Liliha Street. $15.00

FURNISHED.
Kalihi Road $20.00
King Street $15.00
Kaimuki $45.00

For Sale
Leasehold on about 30 acres in Ka-

lihi Valley. Chance for small far-
mer.

Waterhousc Trust
Corner Fort and Merchant Sti.

Honolulu.

Sjwifc uk W$
To Let

FURNISHED HOUSES

Settlement Road. 2 bedrooms. $12.00
Matlock Ave., 2 B. R $30.00
Yountj St., 2 B. R $30.00
Pawaa St., 2 B. R. $35.00

UNFURNISHED

Kaimuki, 1 B. R ,S 0.00
Punchbowl, 2 B. R $ 8.00
Manoa, 2 B. R $15.00
Emma Lane, 3 B. R S15.00
Robcllo Lane, 2 B. R $18.00
Punchbowl St., 2 B. R ! 118.00
Wilder Ave, 2 B. R 1118.00
Wilder Ave., 3 B. R $20.00
Gandall Lane, 3 B. R $22.00
King St., 2B. R $25.00
Lunalilo St., 3 B. R S40.00
Ueretania Aye., 4 B. R 50.00

Rent a house of Trent Trust Co., Ltd.'

tlon through the mainland dress. The
telling Influence of that line of effort
In the movement for annexation Is
well known to nil who followed the
various" steps of that legislation.

If means were available to present
the claims and advantages of 1'en.rl
Harbor to tho Washington press rep-

resentatives und through them to tho
mainland press throughout this ces-

sion, tho piojcct would bo impressed
en Congress more distinctly us a na-

tional matter, nnd its chances or suc-

cess would bo greatly increased.
Very truly yours,

J. KAI.ANIANAOI.K,
Delegate to Congrc".

FREAR CONFIRMS

(Continued from Pace 1)
icason of tho provision of its fourth
section, which reads as follows: "Sec-

tion i. This Act shall take effect up-

on the date of Its approval by tho
President of the United States.' It
appears that the language or this
Fcctlon is construed ns rendering tho
entire law nugatory, because It Is
rupposcd to Involve a delegation of
legislative power by tho Legislature
of the Territory to tho President."

After a detailed discussion of the
legal points involved, the Attorney
Cenernl concludes his opinion us fol-

lows:-

"It may be assumed, thbcfori,
that tho Legislature, in spoi'kl.-- c l

the President's appioval of the net,
meant his approval of those provis-
ions In the net which require his ap
proval to becomo effective, or, In oth-- J
cr worns, me issuo or mo uonus. r
ndviso J ou, therefore, that. In my
opinion, the act in question Is valid,
and that tho bonds will constitute a
legal obligation on the County of
Maul according to tho terms of tho
act, when tho President shall have
(Igntfled his approval to their Issue."

i
Capt. A. W. Clins,o, on trial by court-marti-

in Now York, has asked tho
court to summon tho post surgeon of
Fort Howard to testify as to whether
Capt. CluiBO had lumbago whon ho
tossed his head when spoken to by
LletiL-Co- l. Deems. Testimony was In-

troduced to show that tho toss was In
anger. Chaso says It was ihio to his
affliction.

ALL THAT'S NEWEST AND

BEST IN THE

DRY GOODS

LINE

B. Fo Ehlers
& Co,,

Fort St. P. O. Cox 716.

MR. BUSINESS MAN

likes to have his lunch down-
town if he can find a good,
clean place where he can real-
ly enjoy, his meal, and if the
things they havo to eat are
dainty and appetizing, and the
service neat and respectful.

We make a specialty of that
kind of lunches. Just try the

AlexanderYoungCafe
ALEXANDER Y0UNQ BLDQ

High Sheriff Receives
Letter From Sister

Of Suicide

Tho mystery surrounding the iden-

tity of James II. Clnrliln, the man
Who committed suicide on board tho
Alameda several months ago by
bhootlng himself, has been solved by
the efforts of High Sheriff Henry,
who, ns administrator of the cslnto
of tho dead man, has been making
every effort to find out who he was
und whether or not he had nny rela-
tives.

This morning tho High Sheriff re-

ceived a letter from a sister of tho
deceased, which reads as follows:

"On December 11, I received n let-

ter through' our postmaster here
ft om It. C. Foy, Captain, 10th Cav-

alry, assistant to tho" CJunrtormastor
ut West Point, N. Y., in rorerenco
to the death of my brother, Jnmes
II. Clarkln, .on board the S. S. a,

off the port of Honolulu, to-

gether with n photograph which
proves to mc conclusively his Iden-
tity.

"Will you hnvo the kindness to
give mc full particulars in reference
to his death nnd burial ns soon as
possible, and nny other Information

ou may hnvo .In reference to him.
"Very truly yours,

"ItOSK 'A. CLAHKIK,
"care Hon. Robert A. Lowe, Water-bur- y,

Conn."
Tho High Sheriff state5 that after

all expenses are paid there will bo
about $220 left by Clarkln, which
will g6 to his heirs.

BITTER ROW

(Continued from Faze 1)
He maintains that It always has

been a doubtful question If tlie Gen-
eva nnd Tho Hague agreements, could
guarantee tho " ncutrnllt of these
tlilps If combatant Hue o Ulcers nnd
crews wero aboard, and It was thW
doubt that proentcd tho Japanese
dining tho recent war with Russia
from using Hue officers on such ships.

"The internal ndmlnUtiatlon of the
bureau or iniidlclno and surgeiy," ho
says, "has been, in my opinion, too
much Interfered with by tho bureau
of naUgatW)!),; T,1iIb Interference has
nt times cauC)! gruvo concern ns to
now i cojiiu nicer, uio iieeus oi mou
under our caro'

Tho hospital ship Keller, he says.
bhould now J)o with - tho battleship
fleet on its crulpe, but ho adds:

"The bureau of navigation believed
otherwise ami tho fleet of 1&00.0 men,
wltll Its auxiliaries, is without n noa--

Mid until cldent
of

months ftom now."
Brownson Leaves Office

Ho adds that ho cannot understand
how Admiral should es-

pecially Interested In olllcerlng of
hospital ships, us his duties. !jo In

direction, and that ho shdTild

not Interfero In a master pertaining
entirely to the bureau of medicine
and surgory and therefore to bo decid-

ed by the Secretnry tho Navy.
llrownson, whobo resignation nn

ehiof of tho bureau im (gallon of
the navy ilepaitnient was announced
Yesterday, turned over affairs
his to Captain Cameron Mcll.
WInslow, who has heun designated
to tnke chargo its work. Ho then
said goodbye to his lato associates In

and to- his home.
Admiral H'ownson declined again

today to discuss tho reasons for his
resignation.

Washington, nee. 27. In- -

i E

WHEN YOU BUY AN

Umbre a
0U WANT ONE that will keep

out the rain.Y When you buy one to give
someone you wont one that

looks well and will wear well.

GOOD Umbrella will out-

last two cheap ones ami, look twice
as well all the time.

OURS ARE GOOD

See Them. You'll be convinced of,

what we claim.

H.FJictiman&Oo,
LIMITED

LEADING JEWELERS

Royal

Hawaiian Hotel
Exlusively European Plan!

EDWIN 0. CHILD Manager

A GASE OF NERVOUS 'PROSTRATION
Relieved In a

a

na Is a Systemic Catarrh

Remedy.

Especially Adapted to Cases of

Nervous Prostration

CanScd By Overwork, Mental Strain

or Extremo Summer Heat,

latitudes whero warm weather IsIN long continuance, tho inhabitant
becomo more or less accuatomed to It.

In Temperate Zones, howovor, whero
thochango from winter to ummcr is
great, nyslom U (oinotlmca poorly
prepared to mcot tho exigencies of hot
weather. This Is tho cause of much
sickness.

Stomach catarrh, Indigestion anddyc
pop?Ia not among tho least of aum-me- r

atlmonts.
When tho digestion U dliturbed, the

aslmlIatlon Is also
INDIGESTION affected, and as a

iciultlholiodydocs
WEAKNESS. not repolvo 'the

nourlihmuut It should. Lassitude,
weakness, brain fag, loss of flesh and
nervous prostration the natural
results.

What M needed Is a remedy that will
restoro tho digestive organs to their
normal condition.

Such a remedy has been found In
Peruna. It ha proven Itself of great
value In thousands of cases of this
kind. ,

Its action has boon remarkablo at
times lu restoring some patients who
had given up all hope of

But thcro If nothing strango about
I'cruna's action. It simply tone up
tho mucous mem-brancs-

tho organs
BENEFICIALinvolved, rostorlng EFFECT. '

them to their
normal conditions and leaving Nature
to perform her duties unhindered.

That person who lias sound, healthy
mucous membranes lining the entire,
dlgtstlvo tract is d against
tho usual summer ailments.

Peruna Is the means whereby to at-

tain thl mou desirable condition.
I r you suffer from any thrt abovo

mentioned symptoms, try bottle of
Peruna.

One bottle of this Is often
sufficient to convince any ono of Its
.merit as n safo and romody for
all catarrhal conditions.

We havo many lotters of gratitude re-

ceived from persons who havo expe-
rienced its boneflls.

Thcso testimonials ore proof to us
that Pcrnna has not failed In tho mis-
sion for which It was lntonded, that
of relieving suffering and restoring
health.

druoalst for a Ills covering

Is by chemists
wholesale supply the In Denson,

Co.

will bo It arrives lho resignation of
Magdaleili more than thrcej llrownson becauso tho auslgn-

llrownson bo
lho

r

tho of
.office

the returned

tho

to

tho

aro

CAUSES

aro

recovery.

remedy

rcllablo

of Surgeo.n Charles Stokes to
command a hospital Instead of

Is Just opening, was In- -

dicatcd by an Interview ,

Senator Kugeno Halo of Miilne,
chairman of tho senate committee on'

nffalrs.

commends '

Admiral llrownson for reslgulng
says that hu Irrevocably com- -

mltted tho support ofTlear Admiral '

Hrowjison 'against Oeneral
Hlxey. irj'oiys that medical staff
should be positive has
a bill pending for that purpose, hut
tho bill especially provides against
conilunnd of. vessels '

He -

"What happen If tho com-- '
of n should he to u

paymaster or n chaplain?
Jio as to a

surgeon in command.
"I that Admiral Brown-eo-

has praiseworthy cour
age and promptness In tendering his
resignation."
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OF BEAUTIFUL

We all
of

you perfect fit and
at nny custom

Mo
Haberdasher and

Remarkable Manner

MIL P. BRIEN,

The fatigues entailed by my
a year ago. I felt that I

the my nerves, as, a
long for to bo over in omcr

"I gradually wMJrer ami a tow
t then completely nnd w.--

ufferliig from oi uiojii-ari-
.

"Aftorn few weeks' treatment by a
critical condition and as tiio held

oxporlmont on myself.
"I took several remedies advertised ns noiuciive any
"Peruna' was then given a anil 1 had takon'lt a I my

condition Improving. Aftorafew moro had clapped, during which
time I followed the directions carefully, my shattered nervous system

(Inner, my stronger and I hoped to bo out soon ogalrfV .

expectations wero realized, for In 1 assumed mydutlosns
accountant at the

Peruna certainly worked wonders on my system, and for persons

Ask your copy of cur booklet, "The of glvlnn the most
Ive of Peruna. Peruna for tale all and drusglsts.

The following druggists will retail trade Honolulu, Hawaii: Smith &. Co,
Honolulu Drug Co, Hobron Drug
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Assistant War Correspondent Rccom -

mends
Mr. II. It. Manley, Ailstant War Cor-

respondent during tho War In China,
care'MllacU and White," CSS Craig Bt.,
Montreal. Canada, writes : f

"When a man travels In extremely
hot or cold climates, he realties how'
valuable a friend ho has If ho carries a
bottle of Peruna.

"I know of no nrtlcle In my travellpg
outfit which I havo learned to praise
higher.

"If you are suffcrlr.s with tho ex-

tremo heat, Peruna rciitrron jcu, or If
yoitaroantlcted with a rohl, la'Rrlppe
or bronchitis, PorUna restores you In a
short lime.

"Or If you snfler with sleeplessness or
Ir" your appulllo Is iioor, uicriln I'oruua

J55tfWW
Ef
Wr 4
Nt
i and
"
!j

$
is 4ON SHORT NOTICE is
jjr

our specialty.
f If your picture was

correctly taken, we'll 45 give you the best print
that could be made

JP from your negative.
? If it wasn't correctly 4

taken, we'll tell you 4L what the trouble is.
5

$
? Honolulu
(j? PhWo Supply Co.

1 "EVERYTHING
PHOTOGRAPHIC"

Fort Street.

EfefcMbJ-&-l-lifeifei-
Si

OVE3&

.Clothier

By Pe-ru-n- a.

Inctruetlons

iiBtr wgigMTiJpflXtiBJEBigr iraiaHKUVucsjacBsTsr

Street, Limollou. Quebec.
as accountant began to weaken my
would not lonruo able to withstand
thing unknown to mo before, 1 would
lo rest.
moniitsiator my signi was impaired.
obliged to take lo my bed. 1 was also

local physician, 1 was In tho samo
out no great protmu for mo,Tilo- -

mosiemcacious ionic.

iactsas a good, truo friend and is lho
tonic needed.

"I hae tried It for months and am
only too glad to acknowledgo It an a
true, loyal standby In tlmesof trouble.
I do not hesitate to recommend it to all."

Completely Run Down a

Restored to Health.
Mrs. J.CoUon.&'l Notre Dame street,

Malsonneure, Montroal, Can., writes:
"Last winter I contracted a severs'

cold w hlch alfectcd my head and throat
so I had to tako to my bed and conld
not do my housework. A friend

mo to get a bottle of Peruna, and
1 procured a bottle. I felt bettor from
the start. I havo taken throo bottle
and nm a new woman. My daughter's
system was also completely run down
nnd offer ti'.lns Peruna sho Is again

lo .'aalih." i

Outfit Yourself .

For 1908
with office or pocket

DIARIESfor daily jottings;
CALENDAR PADS for memoranda,

and the
HAWAIIAN ANNUAI-- for daily ref-

erence. Each or all to be had at

Thrum's Book Store

The New Year

will be happier for you if
yen lunch regularly at the

Mfm Saloon,
(3ILLTT HOWELL'S PLACE)

V

MATERIALS JUST IN FROM

THAT KING OF EASTERN TAILORS,

Edward V. Price,
Clothes Made To Order

the new Spring Style3 for 1008, nnd, with our system
measurement, and photographs, we can absolutely guarantee

perfect satisfaction at a lower price than you can get
tailor's.

.MoINEBNY, LTB.,
Merchant and, Fort

:ia& 'iAAfcMiiiJrMMW&iilmtiM, ''H&U JaaW.jmi&Aw.'dii lu.ttt, L
L ..TT'.h Ajflaf.fc ir, r t ji&xMSSm,
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